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HYDRO-AEROPLANE DUCK HUNTING LATEST THING IN SPORT
ING CIRCLES Before BuyingNO FEDERAL TEAM -wwwvwvwwwvvwwwv

VISIT THE

i Royal CafeX-.m
Boxing — Ucer.:ey — Baseball Football that new ran^e or heater do not 

fail to see our large stock of new 
and remodelled stoves. The prices 
will surprise you.

,> Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 

' 12 p.m.

?>;

1:::

Club is Unable to Secure De
sirable Grounds and Must 

Give Up.

; ■hEE IMS TO BUY GUELPH 
FRANCHISE FROM GEO. O’NEAL

I
: :‘:S v; 9

1 m CHAS. & JAMES WONG
MANAGERS.

» JOHN H. LAKE .
CLEVELAND, Dec. 18—In recent 

line-ups of the Federal League,Cleve
land is ignored and there is a move- _ 
ment on toot to drop this city from j, 
the ranks of the organization.

To-day comes the neivs that flic 
Fédérais will liuc up in 1914 with the 
following cities: Buffalo, Baltimore, 
Toronto and Brooklyn forming the 
eastern division; Kansas City, -St. * 
Louis, Chicago and Indianapplis the •;

Cleveland

Bell Telephone 1858.i. 97 Colborne gt- Opp Crompton’s

CASH OR CREDIT 
Bell 1486 Au(o 22 I.' Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

jj Repairing

Ladies' Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

i
"London Owner Returns From Trip to American Cities and States 

Erie is Anxious to be Annexed to Canadian League Circuit— 
Leaf Club Owner Open to Receive Offers—January League 
Meeting Will See End of Organization’s Difficulty re Two 
Franchises.

■
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ij CHRISTMAS 
NEW YEAR

EXCURSION FARES

1914western section. 191:1Was ;i
. member last season, but the promot
ers lost considerable money trying o 
make a go bf it at Luira Park.

According to the reports a theatri
cal syndicate is behind the movement 
to place Toronto in the circuit, an 
option having been taken upon 
grounds within five minutes of the 
down town district.

* In 4XDON. Dec. 18—Geo. O’Neill,I Canadian League will, however, not 
rotor of the London Bascefeall :!uh ; be known until after an early meeting 

of the Guelph Canadian j of the League in January, and then 
. e franchise, returned from a tr:;> probably the removal of the Berlin 

nialo and Erie, Pa., where he owners there have been angling with 
, with matters pertaining to base- Club will also be completed since the 

if. interest to Canadian League probable purchasers of the franchise.
- and promoters. ! At the January meeting a schedule

As far as the Canadian League hav-; committee will be appointed and the 
o to wait until Jan. I before they league be put upon its fourth sqccess- 

...n go ahead in the matter of taking i ful term, with perhaps two clubs re- 
a the Eric territory, it will not be moved from the circuit and two others 

cessary stated Director "Neil, as the added as was the instance in 1912 and 1 
: en interested in baseball in the Am- then no mistake was made, 
vrican city are not making the slight-.
; -t effort to reconstruct the old lea-

X ) X V.:

Between all stations in Canada, Fort 
Willinm and East, and to Sault Ste. 
Marie, Detroit, Mieh., Buffalo and 

Niagara Falla, N.Y.

I'--
t v. r.er 3

H. B. Beckett FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD

Good Going Good Going
December «4, $5. Dpi-. 22, 23, 24, 25. 

Return Limit Return Limit
Dec. 26, 19ls. Dee. 27. 1913.

Also Going Also Going
Dee. 31. Jan. 1. Dec.29,30.31, Jan.l.

Return Limit Return Limit
Jan. 2, 1914. Jan. 3, 1914.

* Minimum Fare, 25c 
Full particulars from any C.p.R. Agent, 
or write M. * 1 Mt'RPHY,

SINGLE
FAREFUNERAL DIRECTOR ANU 

EM3ALMER
E. Lee Wrothe, one of those inter- 158 DALHOUSIE ST.Bpr-T -

1 : •
ested in the Toronto project, is the 
man responsible for counting out the 
Cleveland club. His placing of Brook-; 
lyn in the league is a new one and

—, .............................. , . , „ , „ , , e , , can scarcely be taken seoriusly. __________

.. «..rrJfS'iin...... sn&s I kSSSi
cue which blew up before the end Geo. O'Neill, owner of the Guelph plane has bçen brought into use. This photograph shows Chicago million- - 1 i = tr tt , e, nLLT a‘

f last season. Baseball franchise, had disposed of aire after duck-liuting on the shores of Lake Michigan in hydro-aeroplane, j ,inT!e ’J T ram ey' the ^ ®ve"
Mr. O’Neill was a welcome visitoi.j half interest in his holdings to Edjnarj ■■ ________ ■________ _ ■ ? ***** Promoter, last

taking; everything into consideration, Rechnitzer, manager of the Dominion lw- _ re cc-m-t to I , . , . , ,

ts-TCrs-èvÂ.“i.ïi JïiïvmTON HINES w£«wk?rI-'Fsrvr ? -a baseball club in 19.4 it will be m-'before Owner O'Neill went to Buffalo. 11/111111.1 Ull JUIllUHU nf mails T^’u “r, Tf*’■ u' n°'i
... r a Canadian League franchise, and wl ere he disposed „f Outfield-.r Tm|nl mA i ?f, hc. ^ " T g ^ tha‘ °eveland w'“ ^ dropped

runwhat Mr. O'Neil, says, the lea, Wright for",he* sum of $75o, ,,is TD MMCR DAD ^ tant ^ on'' ^

m!1 park, easy ofaccess and as a «P ! 1, ,v„ th««ht .. the time ..... th. ~ Mk.'VhSmf Thta Is'...ol *'y

Gar"et andGra>’.HadGond'- —v— - •***■-*

the Canadian League. I while elephant on his hands, out from tlOn and Speed Oil the «. y ' T , • , . worrying. _______
' recent transactions* will be seen that Western Squad. Russia nearly*»»,oœ, L'd to sixteen W. H. Giddy, a Port Hope cattle

other countries sums dwindling to buyer .was seriously injured by being 
$1,069 in the case of Liberia, recipient K"red by an enraged bull in the stock

yards.

First-class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices 

Both 'obones—Bell 03, »uto. 23

District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

CHRISTMAS 
NEW YEAR

RATES

T. H. & B. RAILWAY
CHRISTMAS

SINGLE FAftE FOR ROVftD TRIP
(Minimum 25 cents)

Valid going December 24-25, Returning 
December 26, 1913

ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARE FOR 
ROUND TRIP 

* (Minimum 25 cents)
VallXl going December 22, 23, 24, 25, 

Returning December 27, 1913
NEW YEAR’S

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP 
(Minimum 25 cents)

Valid* going December 81, 1913-Jan. 1, 1914, 
Returning January 2, 1914 

ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARE FOR 
ROUND TRIP

(Minimum 25 cents)
Valid going Dec. 29, 30, 31, 1913; Jan. 1st, 

1914

AND

SINGLE l’AR .
Dec. 2't. 25 
good lor return 
until Dec. 26; 
also Dec. 81, 3913, 
and Jan. I, 19l4, 
good for return 
until Ja». 2. I**i4.

Between all station» in Canada east of 
Port Arthur, also to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, Ni
agara Falls and Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y.
Thos. J. Nelsoin, City Passenger Agent.

Phone 86.
R. WRIGHT.

Phone 240.

FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD Dec. 22. 
23, 24, 25, valid for 
return until Dec. 
27; also Dec. 29, 
80, 31. 1913. and 
Jan. 1, 3914, valid 
for return until 
Jan. 3, 1914.in. as

At

Open For Offers. U. C. THOMAS, 
Local Agent.

U. C. MARTIN.
G.P.A., Hamilton.his confidence in a Canadian League 

franchise was well founded.
Station Ticket Agent.Considering the fact that he has two

anx'f,nls t0 bUy hif 1!tWingS I The proposition of selling the 
Me. O Ne,11 la open to do business Qucjp|1 franchise to the Erie people ilton hockey hopes in this season’s
"lth ‘hg, h5ÏSt,,b'n"’ bfUttl‘‘ 'S.f„V which seems popular among Canad- Q H A junior series amply justified 
pcctcd that the holders of the othc- League .circles sUlce the new; J
franchises will have something to sav-, .tory affords greater opportunit-1. _ . . . , ,

proposition they favor. . - for {he circuit! seems inevitable, as' “V by defeating Pans juniors by the 
Guelph, it is said has raised a cer*. the 0ffer Qf $5,000 for the franchise score of 5 to 2 at the Alert’s rnk
•ant amount to purchase the ran- gecms favorable to Erie, and this-fig- last night. Superior in every depart-
l:"'_ ."'n 1 \c rpMv make I ure cou*d hardly be expected from the ment Qf the .game, including weight
the Eric people stand ready to make: h business men who are raak-
the purchase should the other clubs ;

Pboue 110.
HAMILTON, Dec. 18.—The Ham- -------—

of the smallest amount.

the prophecies made about their abil-
fc-jJ .-iff-B. t.:iust what

j

and condition, it was really their 
splendid team play and skating that 
won the game for the garnet and grey 

Ÿ _ wearers. The difference between the
.. j I CCLVD&tOClll two teams in this respect was most

vmac pFoiriiimY X a marked. This was the first experience
ViLlIldLa rsdllltllg j ^4.4.4 4.4 ♦ 4^444-4-4 ♦ iA♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ oL-tiie Paris players on art"ficial ice,

Rush in " your * PICtTuReI * Me East Ward*Beavers îefeated K. ^ Thc'r fij’St s£kate th"s season'

rDA1,rvr J /O. T. M.carpetballers last night on The large crowd of over 5=0 fans
FRAMING at Once, to jbe sure of 1 tfle {ormer's !fioor a a very easy man- present were wrought up to a hign
being in time for Christmas. ncr. The nibblefs led from the start PReh of enthusiasm The counter

land had the Bee Hive rollers in the cheers of a large Paris contingent ad- 
We are very busy, so come hole at half time by 25 shots, and in- ded to the excitement. The garpe w,,s

RIGHT NOW ! creased their lead to 31 shots at full fast and a battle royal all ; tpe way
unl iNVJW . tjme , through. There was no let Up and at

Pickels’ Knnk Sfnrps Beavers. ' K.O.T.M. times it became rather rough. Many
I 1GK.LIS XJUUK OlUICb a. Dowling B‘. Wright j penalities were handed out for trip-

72 ÏAarket St. £ y Rowe C. Hays i ping and hitting, as many as four
Phone 909 T. Brawn F. Elsden I players being off at one time.

skip 53 skip ..................33 ! innumerable offsides were the only
L. Mears XV. Vansickle ! delays that affected the remarkable
A. Stuart G Wrfght ? j speed shown. McClung on the for-
R Lyle N. Wilfong , ! ward line and Parker at left defence,

skip ..............70 skip ................. 39 were the best for the winner Parker
K ------  in particular was a star. His end to

Total............. j23 Total ............... 0- cnc* rushes were features of the con-
Referee—L Winegardnej". I test. It is difficult to pick the s.ars
Borden No. 1 carpetballers defeat-! of the defeated Parisians ^ut G .Gil! 

ed Liberal No. 2 on the latter's floor.®" the defence, appeared to have a 
last night by 1 shot; the score was1 shade on the ■ others. Newstead a- 
88 to 87, the Bordenites winning out j centre, also played a hard, consistent 

the last end. Referee, R. Darch. game.
W O W. went down to dv- The teams lined up as follows

feat again last night, the Liberals No Hamilton Juniors (5)-Goal, Sloan;
1 doing the trick by a score of 100 right defence. Boyd; left defence 
to 8=; on the latter's floor. , Parken rover. Wettlauffer; ngu

wing, Reid; centre, Denroch'; leit 
wing. McClung.

Paris Juniors (2)—Goal, Glass; 
right defence. C. Gill: left defence 

1 H. Gibbs; rover. Sinclair: right wing 
Robinson : centre, Newstead: le.t 
wing. Rusgers.

Re^ree—Red Rankin. Stratford. 
MÆlting scored the first tally of f 

the game after exactly fifty sfcconds j 
of play. Hamilton 1, Paris 0. 
tljeiv made a determined attack and . 
Newstead bulged the net for the first 
Paris score. Hamilton 1, Paris 1. 
After eleven minutes of play Wett- 
lauffer scored, following a Hamilton 
rush- Hamilton 2, Paris 1. Boyd’s 
splendid end to end rush narrowly j 
missed resulting in a tally. Aftep, 14 . 
minutes of play McClung shot the 1 
rubber past Sloan. Hamilton 3, Paris 
I. McLaughlin went on for Robinson 
and played a sterling game. The play 
became rather rough and Hamilton, 
for a few qjinutes were without its 
defence. Denroch shot a goal from a 
mix-up in front of the Green’s goal,- 
Hamilton 4, Paris 1.

Second period: Paris showed better, 
form in the second period and hç.-l 
their opponents to one goal and this, 
Parker scored after one minute of- 
play. Hamilton's, Paris ». The play 
fluctuated up and. dowo thje ripk' for 
tt minutes then 'McLaughlin .chased 
the puck in for the last tally of the 
game. Hamiltpn 5, Paris 2.

ing a bid to retain the club in Guelph.
in the circuit favor the idea of admit-j 
ling them to the Canadian League 1 

The exact complexion of the 1914
X«

J ", ifi
From the seventh annual report of the Board of County Road Commissioners. I

I*" AVt'vU

1913 Traffic Census of Concrete 
Roads in Wayne County, Michigan

72 Colborne St. 
Phone 1878 The

i

1

I.
I

1:Here isra paragraph taken from 
the Wayne County Road Com
missioners’ report:

This census was taken on the six
main thoroughfares, which are 
built of concrete, leading into
Detroit,for seven consecutive days “With the completion of Plymouth 
of 24 hours each, in August arid Road, we have abandoned every other form of 

September, 1913.

i

:
:on

A Kick About Coa£Quality construction and have adopted concrete as our 
standard. We feel that our experience of the 
past six years warrants us in arriving at this de
termination, based on its general satisfactoriness 
and its annual cost as compared with other forms 
of construction. In addition to the economy in 
hauling, the pleasure in driving and touring, and 
the increase in land valuation, the concrete roads

The table shows, -for all kinds off, lillll■Æ

vehicles, a gross total of 97,000, of which 
33,835, or 35 per cent., were horse drawn, and 
63,165, or 65 per cent., were power driven.

Paris

iuz
»!

i!i£ These figures indicate that the
concrete road has the ability to stand up, without 
serious disintegration, under the terrific strain of 
a great amount of traffic on the Country Road, 
which equals, if not exceeds,, the amotmt of 
traffic per foot of width, on many city streets. 
These figures indicate that, in proportion to 
population, the farmer is benefited to as great an 
extent as the city dweller.

i1

of Wayne County have beer, the means of 
bringing tens of thousands of dollars to this

is by no meant a rare thing 
these times, But it is a -trity 
with uj, because we take care 
to buy only the best grades 
of coal, as we know our cus- 

1 toiners would not buy from 
; us any inferior qualities— 

not twice anyway. At it is our 
policy to keep our customers, 
we could not afford to give 
them any but the best coal, 
full weight, without dirt or 
rubbish and at a reasonable 
price.

!l

locality.”

Concrete roads-will benefit any
locality proportionately gis they have benefited 
Waynê County, Michigan.

The fullest detailed information about concrete roads will he 
sent to anyone interested, without cost or obligation. Address

I5 t

I

—

(a mm F. H. Walsh
Coal and Wood Dealer

PW i
CONCRETE ROADS DEPARTMENT■ ■foatuin'ff.i

fi
The Best P ace for; Good

Eye Classe*
Specialist Examination, tree of charge

No Drug Store Experiment, 
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

_ 8 South Market Street.

Henri Bouchard and M. Beaure
gard. young farmers of St. Hyacin
the, were drowned while skating pn 
the Yamaska.

’Phone 345
Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal « • •

“ :'5T a
■ 119#;’8 Cotton Root Compoum

SB;1
THK COOK MEDICINE CO, 
T0I0NT0. OUT. (Nrwdv WleJwJ

1H S. PIERCE. Montréalcm
The Leading Undertaker and Em- 

halmer, 75 Celborwetreet. Finest 
equipment in the city. Best service 
at moderate priced. Attendance day 
or night. Both ’phones 300.

K isîh. M : ■
THE TEA PQT INN &

:
‘Tea » voi> Like It"

134 Dalliou»..i: St 
^hposne the Market.
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•ccasion !

rous supply of 
l, Christmas in 

[happiness and 
feford and other 
[r their holiday 
1 old Whiskies, 

wines, choicest

& Co.
Brantford

Pelee Island Wines

\e:
bf all sorts of 
kinds of high-/ 
pers, Sleighs, 
Express Wa-

^of fine nickle 
[cent, off reg-

LIMITED
Lnts, Roofers, etc.

MBER 18, 1913

lantel
locks
[antic Clock would 
suitable gift.

to see our special

5.00
from $5.50 to:rs

Ed BROS.
LBORNESTREET

Mach Phoneit
535

Iain released

N, Dec. 17.—Mrs. Emme- 
urst, the militant suffrage 

I again released from Hol- 
I to-dav at noon. She had 
toned on tliis occasion on- 
Iturday, when she was ar- 
le on her way from Paris

J. T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO
226 - 236 West Street

I am now in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

If you require any Carting, 
Teaming, s tor age, MovingVans, 
Pianos Moved Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a good job done promptly.

J. T. BURROWS
Phone 365 Brantford
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